
Plant Growth Regulators

Plant Growth Regulators - control 
growth, development and movement



EARLY EXPERIMENTS ON PHOTROPISM SHOWED  
THAT A STIMULUS (LIGHT) RELEASED CHEMICALS 
THAT INFLUENCED GROWTH

Results on growth of coleoptiles of canary grass and 
oats suggested that the reception of light in the tip of 
the shoot stimulated a bending toward light source.



General plant hormones

 Auxins (cell elongation) 
 Gibberellins (cell elongation + cell division -

translated into growth)
 Cytokinins (cell division + inhibits 

senescence)
 Abscisic acid (abscission of leaves and 

fruits + dormancy induction of buds and
seeds) 

 Ethylene (promotes senescence, epinasty, 
and fruit ripening)



Auxins



• Auxin increases the plasticity of plant cell walls and is involved 
in stem elongation.

• Arpad Paál (1919) - Asymmetrical placement of cut tips on 
coleoptiles resulted in a bending of the coleoptile away from 
the side onto which the tips were placed (response mimicked 
the response seen in phototropism).

• Frits Went (1926) determined auxin enhanced cell elongation.



Demonstration of transported chemical



Auxins

• Stem elongation
• Produced in tips of 

stems (“B” in photo)
• Migrate from cell to 

cell in stems



Loosening of cell wall



Phototropism – ability to bend 
towards light

• Auxins - responsible 
for plants bending 
towards light.

• Auxins - move down 
shaded side of the 
stem and cause cells 
to elongate



Gravitropism (geotropism) – plant 
response to gravity

• Auxins – responsible 
for plant response to 
gravity

• Auxins – move to 
lowest side and cause 
stem tissue to 
elongate – stem 
curves upwards



Auxin

• Synthetic auxins
widely used in agriculture and horticulture
prevent leaf abscission
prevent fruit drop
promote flowering and fruiting
control weeds

Agent Orange - 1:1 ratio of 2,4-D and 2,4,5-
T used to defoliate trees in Vietnam War.  

Dioxin usually contaminates 2,4,5-T, which is linked to 
miscarriages, birth defects,leukemia, and other types of 
cancer.



Additional responses to auxin

 abscission - loss of leaves
 Callus tissue production
 flower initiation
 fruit development
 apical dominance







Callus tissue production





Control of abscission by auxin



Root development

• Auxins encourage 
root development in 
cuttings

• Some plants produce 
plenty of auxins to 
make rooting cuttings 
easy

• Other plants need 
synthetic auxins such 
as IBA





Apical Dominance

Lateral branch 
growth are inhibited 
near the shoot apex, 
but less so farther 
from the tip. 

Apical dominance is 
disrupted in some 
plants by removing 
the shoot tip, causing 
the plant to become 
bushy.



Pinching

• Pinching = removing 
the terminal bud

• Pinching - stops flow 
of auxins down the 
stem and allows side 
shoots to develop

• Produces bushy, well-
branched crops



• Above describes the effect of auxin on strawberry 
development. The achenes produce auxin. When 
removed the strawberry does not develop (Raven, 
1992). 


